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CREDIT TRAVELING CARDS WILL BE ISSUED
BV TEXAS & PACIFIC IN THE NEAR FUTURE

The story ig told of an artist
who hud gone to the country to
paint some scenes from nature.
One day ns lie was busily engaged
at his work a farmer came up and
quietly watched him.
“Ah,” said the nrtist, “perhaps
you, too, are a lover of the lieauties
of nature. Have you seen the gold
en fingers of dawn spreading aeross the eastern sky, the redstained, sulphurous sky, the red
in the lake of fire in the west, the
ragged clouds of midnight, blotting
out the shuddering moon?”
"No,” said the farmer, “not lately,
I have been on the wagon now for
over a year.”

Credit cards for train travelers
will soon be issued by the Texas
and Pacific Railway Company, W.
G. Volliner, president announced
last week.
Under a plan now before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
for approval, Texas and Pacific
will issue credit cards to financial
ly responsible individuals, firms
and corporations for the purchase
of rail, sleeping cars and parlor
car tickets at all Texas and Paci
fic ticket offices. Holders of credit
cards will be able to purchase
tickets by telephone, telegraph or
by letter, and tickets will be de
livered to offices or to passengers
on trains.
The eretlit cards also permit
It is reported that some 250,000
Imgs of green coffee were declared
surplus property recently by the
I'nited States army and has been
offered for sale by the United
States Department of Agriculture.

holders to sign for meals in Texas
and Pacific dining cars and restau
rants. Charges assessed on excess
weight or valuation of baggage,
and storage of baggage also may
be signed for.
Acounts of credit card holders
will tie payable monthly.
It is expected the use of Texas
and Pacific Credit Cards will be
come effective February 17, sub
ject to the Interstate Commerce
Commission approval.
In anticipation of the Commis
sions approval, Special Instruc
tion Squads are now outlining and
explaining to agents and passenger
representatives of the railroad the
procedure of handling tickets and
other transportation services cover
ed by the proposed credit plan.

San Antonio pirm
Highest Didder On
Local Road Bonds
Recently voted lEO.oqo.oo worth
of bonds on road district number
one, Calluhan county, W(,re gol(j ]agt
week to the Columbia,,
urlty
Corporation of San Antonio by the
Commissioners Court iu a la d in g
session Friday aftwuuon.

JUDGING EDITORIAL COMMENT OVER COUNTRY
LABOR LEADERS IL L HAVE WINGS CLIPPED
I -Judging

by the volume of com*
ment by editors columnist correc
tion of union abuses fho ild be the
first order of business of the 1947
Tlie San Antonio firm's bid was
Congress. There is a chance liefore
low among nine submitted on the
the year Is overran individual may
I>oml issue which Was authorized
once more have the right to work,
recently by voters 0f
“shoe
and pay tribute to no one. There it*
string” district in the northern
a good chance that unions will
part of the county to finance pur
have to give an accounting of them
chase right-of-way for re-routing
selves before the law, the same as
of u. S. Highway 80, I. G. M()b.
any corporation.
ley, of I’utnhm, A'recinct 3 com
It is practically certain that the
missioner, reported.
license of a union leader to call
The successful bidder agreed to
a strike and cripple an entire na
purchase the bonds at average net
tion at the nod of his head, will
interest of 2.1631 -percent over the
he
terminated but the line between
21-year maturity period. The bonds
needed
corrections and the witch
vary in denomination from $4,000
hunt can easily be crossed and that
to $12,000,
will actually Ik* the great problem
Second lowest bid was submit
of
1947. not to cross the line. To
ted by Ransom Davidson, also of
cross
the line now when our count
San Antonio, at !average net in
ry is debited with the racking
05286915
terest of 2.2277 percent.
strains of inflation, would lie dan
Recently in London two first
gerous.
editions of John Runyan’s Pilgrim’s
Industry itself which 1ms suffer
Miss Loretta Rouse, of Atwell,
Progress were sold nt auction for
The Texas State Historical As
ed an ereu of political persicution
$24,800. The two volumes were from and Billy Dan Havens, of Baird, sociation has announced a special
cun now prove to labors staunchest
the library of the late Sir Leicester were united in marriage Friday prize of 25 dollars in the Junior
ally. Industry knows the havoc that
evening of lust week with Rev. Historian Writing Contest for 1947
Harmsworth of that city.
punitive legislative attacks can
A. A. Davis, Mineral Wells Baptist for the bet paper having to do with
wreck. It is extremely encouraging
Possibly one reason for the rapid pastor, solemnizing the rites in his the Texas Gulf Coast area. The
that both industrial and labor
The
American
legion
Auxiliary
winning paper will also be eligible
increase in Rible circulation and home.
leadership seem opposed to taking
pastor will then preach on the sub
Attending the couple were Del for the $100 prize in the statewide held a meeting in the T. I*, banquet
Bible reading in Mexico Is the
the easy way out, which is fo have
This Sunday the Baptist church ject: “Making and Developing the government to make all de
national crusade for evangelism re bert McWilliams and Miss Dortha Writing Contest. This special con room with the president, Mrs. Dale
McGlasson,
presiding,
011
Jan.
28.
will observe Baptist World Alliance Disciples”. Accompaning is a pic
cently conducted by the Salvation Bruce. The bride was attired In an test is intended to make Texans
Burma Warren gave a report on Day. The W.M.U. will have charge ture taken by Mrs. Gonnsen of our cisions. Once that philosophy be
aqua blue suit with a long sleeved conscious of their great extent of
Army,
came entrenched, both labor and
This campaign centered its ac sheer white blouse and brown ac seaconst and its possibilities. The the girl scout organisation as a of the closing period of Sunday own Navajo Indian’s dipping the Industry would find themselves
community
project.
The
Auxiliary
School and will present something sheep which belong to the little facing what amounted to a dicta
tivities in a house-to-house distri cessories. Her corsage was of white Asociation feels that Texans should
no longer be insular in their think voted to give $5.00 to help set up of the Baptist’s of the world. The girl at the left.
bution of separately bound Gospels carnations.
torship.
the organization.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. ing.
in the cities, towns, villages and
We see the hitter harvest of these
Mrs.
McGlaW'U
announced
the
out on the ranches. The little books and Mrs. M. E. Rouse, well known
Contest entries may deal with
experiments
in the vindicative anti
dates
for
the
district
convention
were presented after a show per Atwell couple. She was a junior any aspect of the T.yas seacoast.
union
legislation
which is now be
sonal presentation of the meaning in Cross Plains high school and re Some sugestions of subjects are: to be held at Stephenville on Feb
ing
carried
on
in
the new Congress.
garded as one of the school’s finest marine life, ships, shipbuilding, 15 and 10. The following delegates
of the Gospel.
All
labor
has
been
the innocent
were
elected
to
represent
the
Auxi
canals, storms, fishing, the shrimp
The Gospel portions were se feminine athletes.
victual
of
the
blunders
and grandThe groom is the son of Mr. and fleet, naval aviation, and Texas llary: Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs
cured through the American Bible
standing
of
a
few
leaders
drunk
Will Walls, Mrs. Felix Mitchell
Society, the books being sem to Mrs. E. W. Havens, of Raird. He foreign trade.
Dates for Cross Plains annual with power.
Mrs.
Billy
Henry,
Mrs.
Dale
Glas
served 18 mouths in the navy dur
The new 1947 car license tags Summer Picnic were set Monday
“Any boy or girl in Texas under
Mexico in carload bits.
As labor issues sharpen in Con
ing the war and is now employed twenty-one years of age may tie- son and Miss Burma Warren.
are now on sale at the tax collec night at a meeting of the Cross
gress,
is is especially imperative
A father was buying a fountain in Baird, where the couple will come eligible for competition,”
tors office in Baird at thv Court Plains fire department, scheduling
that
American
unions demonstrate
l>en for his son’s promotion pre make their home.
horse and can be purchased throu this year's celebration for July 17
stated A. Bailey Carroll, Editor
their responsibility and their un
gh March 31. The new plates are li and 18, the third Friday and Satur
sent.
of the Junior Historian, the maga
failing power to police their unions.
"It’s to he a surprise, I suppose,"
gnin in the form of two tan*, black day in mat month.
zine of the Association which is
With the nnti-lalmr pack in full
with -white numbers.
written almost exclusively by young
observed tin* clerk.
The Volunteer fire department cry against American unionism this
Passeuger
car
numbers
run
from
J a y e w J fis tim a te
“I'll say it is.” said the father.
Texans.
will again serve as sponsors for is no time for hot heads to strikeBII-4100 to It II-7290; commercial the event. Fire Chief Walker told defiant gestures.
April 1, 1047, is announced as the
“He is expecting a convertable
closing date of the contest. All
coupe.”
Having just c®ipleted the des- trucks from ME-2750 to B-249, farm the Review that the fire depart
It iS time for cool, self discip
interested are invited to write for signatihg of streets and avenues, trucks from RP-9SX50 to RIMXlfl ment hojied to earn sufficient funds lined labor actioii in the proven
Englishman: “What’s that bloom
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn of further information to the Junior the Cross Plat.”* huiior Chamber of and from RE-10 to RE-549.
from the project to purchase equip tradition of the American Federa
in’ noise 1 'oar this time of night?” <'f^co now have charge of the Historian, Box 2131, University Commerce Is now busily engaged
ment for the combating of rural tion of Labor.
American : “Why, that’s an owl.” Hampton Cafe across the street Station, Austin 12, Texas.
in the numbering of houses and COTTONWOOD LADY IS
fires.
Englishman: “Of course it is, from the Maytag Service Shop.
business concerns. Attractive num
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
bfit V s ’owling?”
This is one of the most modern
erals
are being prov ued by the
COTTON GINNED IN
CRIPPLED
CHILDREN’S
FUNERAL MONDAY IN
cafes iu Cisco. Mr. Hampton was
civic group mid inst.Ted by the
TEXAS PAST YEAR
Relatives
surprised
Mrs.
H.
S.
NURSING
CONFERENCE
BAIRD FOR RANCHER
It is reported that Lester W. a man • f manv years experience
local high school F.F.A. students Varner of Cottonwood Sunday,
SCHEDULED IN BAIRD
Armstrong Jr., member of the and made the piuns and constructed
under contract with the .Jayeees.
Texas cotton crop production
February 9, on the occasion of her
Funeral arrangements for J. H.
Chicago meat-packer family, has the building the way he wanted it
Although Cross Plnins has l>een seventy first birthday with a lunch from the 1940 crop totaled only
Grimes, 71, rancher and resident
A crippled children’s nursing on Incorporated city since 1911 and
purchased a 15,000 acre ranch in and took a lease of sei eral years
1,001,588 bales as of January 10,
Arizona. The ranch has a stone on the property. He recently sold conference will be held by the streets and avenues have been of eon at her home following the as compared with 1,725,548 bales of Callahnn county for the past
chur I; hour at the Baptist church.
42 years, were held from the Metho
ortluqiedic nurse of rhe Crippled
house on il which has .bullet proof it to Mr. Dunn.
ficially named since that time,
Mrs. Varner received many lovely for tlie 1945 crop to the same dist church in Baird Monday aHerwalls, lookout towers, and rifle
When in Cisco and want some Children’s Division, State Dept, of markers were never installed until
date last year.
.100 at 2:30, with the Re,. John
thing to cat it will pay you to Health, at the County Courthouse the Jayeees u&'ortook the project gifts, including a pink gindioln
slots in the walls.
This is oonsiderabe faiing off English officiating. B"rial was
corsage
presented
her
by
Mrs.
KelBaird,
February
19.
Hours
will
._
*
*
The price was reported around visit this cafe.
and consequently names of the ton of Baird.
of the cotton production in Texas made in the Ross cemetery at
_____________ \
from nine till 12 and one to four.
$100,000. ,The sale was made th
various thoroughfares were gener
a few years ago when the state Baird.
Luncheon
wns
served
from
table
Children known to the Division ally unknown even by long time
rough n Tuseon real estate dealer. 2.515 POLL TAXES ARE
centered with pink carnations and produced between four and five
Mr. Grimes had been ill for
PAID IN THIS COUNTY will be sent letters to attend. residents.
milion bales. It is doubtful if the about three months and suffered
fern.
Coffee
and
punch
was
served
Parents
of
crippled
children
not
The Mayon volcano in Southern
With 75 new homes having been from the buffett by Mrs. Joe Arvin fuvmers ever go back to planting
a stroke of paralysis last week. He
Luzon is erupting again after only
Tax Asscsor and Collector M. I. known to the Division are cordial either built or moved in to Cr*>ss
cotton in Texas, since there is too was born In Tenn. Sept 13, 1875
and
Mrs.
Russell
Warren.
a two-weeks intermission. It is said (Bob) Joy announces that 2,515 ly invited to meet the nurse to Plains within the past 24 months,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. R. many things being used to take the and was married to Juliet Alexan
to be belching dense smoke and IK'ople pnid 1047 poll taxes, en discuss f u t u r e hosphalization, Jimmy Settle, Jaycee pesident, esti
D.
Griffin of Centralia, Illinois; place of cotton, Besides cotton is der Dec. 18, 1900 at Breckeu ridge.
throwing lava 15,000 feet into the titling them to vote in Callahan treatment or nursing care.
mates that rhe present population Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanton of more exiiensive to grow than some
Survivors include his wife and
air.
county elections this year.
Is now near 2,500. His estimate Is Clifton. Arizona: Mr. and Mrs. J other crops that will produce as two daughters, Isadore Grimes of
San
Angelo
promoters
have
open
Several near-by towns :
said
Mr. Joy also points out that an
vouched for by Mrs. Ava Childers,
much revenue per acre as cotton.
to lx* endangered again and the in ample supply of automobile regis ed tip the Shrader well about 7 city secretary, who reports applies C. Griffin of Lampassas; Mr. and It was pointed out by many writers
Mrs.
Ed
Griffin
of
Lubbock,
Mr.
habitants will probably have to l»e tration tags are now on hand and miles southeast of Putnam and are tions for connections t utility ser
that tlie United States control pro
removed from the island if the vol that they can be purchased either exacted to drill to the Caddo lime vices coming in at the most rapid and Mrs. A. T. Keith and Mr. and gram would destroy the cotton in STATE HEALTH OFFICER
Mrs.
Fort
Keith
and
Billie
Jack,
which is expected at around 1900 ratp in history here.
GIVES TRAFFIC SAFETY
cano continues its threateniugs.
in Cross Plains or at Baird.
all of Grandbury; Mrs. Blanch dustry but it was just as vehement
feet.
HINTS TO AVOID DEATHS
O f f of Blanket, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ly argued the program would not
Freeman Gosden, the “Amos” of
BAYOU, EULA WILL
Mrs. Robert Williams Jr. of Ft.
Arvin and Mrs. Russell Warren, injure t'*e cotton Industry. Who
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsay had
An automobile collision can kill
the radio team of Amos and Andy,
REPRESENT COUNTY
was right?
Worth
is
spending
a
few
days
vis
all of Baird.
as a guest over the week end, Mrs.
a
human
being just as certainly as
recer-’y underwent a major opera
IN CAGE CONTESTS
cancer, aid a traffic aeident can
tion for a kidney ailment nt a iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Grace, Mrs. Ramsay’s sister.
cripple ns badly as poliomyelitis,
hospital in Hollywood. Charles J. N. Williams and her husband. «>f Frankland, R.I. and Martha
Bayou arid Eula bnsketbaH girls
They were recently married.
Holloway
of
Wilson,
Oklahoma.
and for this reason Dr. Geo. AV.
Correll (Andy) has reported Mr.
will represent this county at the
Oox, State Health Officer, urges
Gosden’s condition as satisfactory.
district tournament to be held at
Texans to protect their health and
DeLeon the last of this month. The
lives by using tlie utmost care on
Tt is said a new engine trouble
Buyou and Kalu lassies won the
highways.
analyzer, capable of detecting and
right to represent Callahan county
black accessories. Her corsage, a
“It is the duty
the State
locating almost any form of defect
’ by virtue of their having finished
Miss Mildred Farmer, daughter gift of tlie groom, was of white Health Department to do every
in - any aircraft engine while the
first and second respectively in the of Judge and Airs. J. latter Farmer carnations.
thing in its power to foster good
plane is in flight, lias recently been
rotnd-robln tournament at Baird of Baird, became the bride of
Following tlie ceremony a re
health and prevent ns many need
invented.
Inst week end.
Benjamin Pillans, Jr., familiarly ception was held at which forty less deaths as possible," Dr. Cox
As soon as right of way for the
and he maintained by the high
The new device is said to weigh
Cross
Plnins
girls
finished
third
known here as Benja, of Atwell in odo guests registered in tlie bride’s declared, “and because so ninny
way development as is all high- in the Baird touriiev.
about !M) pounds and is so accurate widening of the Cross Plains to
a double ring candle light cere book, presided over by Mrs. Jack Texans each year are killed, per
Putnam
road
is
secured
the
statev
ays.
and revealing of engine conditions
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Former. A two-tiered cake, topped manently crippled, or disabled for
ns to enable the flight engineer to highway department is expected
A Callahan eounty delegation DISTRICT TRACK MEET
George Morgan, sister of the groom, with a miniature bride and groom, long periods of time through pre
to
approve
a
projeet
for
the
build
locate even a fouled sparkplug.
was told by the state highway
SOT AT RISING STAR
at Baird on Saturday, February centered tlie linen laid refreshment
ing of a hard surfaced, farm io
department three months ago
FOR MARCH 20 AND 2! 8 at nine thirty in the evening table. Tali white tapers burned at ventable traffic accidents, I earn
market,
road
along
the
route.
estly urge every driver in the State
Tl«e Duke and Duchess of Wind
that farm to market .roads from
This information was given bj
with Rev. J. T. Lewis of Abilene either end. Airs. George Morgan to do his conscientious best to help
sor recently arrived in Palm Beach
Cross Plains to Piitr nn ai. 1 from
Superintendent A. .1. MeCuln, ol
ladeled punch from a crystal howl
S. J. Treadwa;.. district engineer
reading the v< -s.
reduce tlie number of these tragic
Florida for n vacation of two neck:
Clyde <0 Denton would he built Cross Plains,
named clmirmai
and cake was passed by Mrs. Ned
Miss
Lucy
Miller
of
Eula
was
for
the
state
highway
depart
and oftei fatal smash-ups.”
and will spend the time vioidnj:
if suffieient bonds were voted of a district truck and field or
Moore.
ment.
Dr. Cox said that it is a driver’s
in the home of a friend.
in CalLlian county for the re gnnizat'on set up by school officials th. bridesmaid and Mesdames Mor
Parents of Air. Pillans honored
The farm to market road will
They traveled throuyh Floridi
routing of federal highway 80. at a meeting in Cisco Tuesday gan and Ned Moore, both sisters the bridal couple Sunday with a responsibility to know that his
follow the same route as is now
in a privute railroad car.
The bond election carried by a night of last week. The group ehost of the groom, were Matrons of wedding luncheon, attended by lights, tires and brakes are In good
being
used,
Mr.
Treadway
in
After their Palm Beach vis:
majority of more than four to Rising Star as the site for the dls Honor. 1’oleman pillans acted as wedding guests and Mr. and Mrs. condition; that he pay proper at
formed.
He
pointed
out
that
the
tention to traffic signals and road
the duke and duchess plan to board
one several weeks ago and the trict nn*ot to la* held March 20 and best man for his brother.
Traditional piano music was Ix*onard Pillans of San Antonio signs; and that he give due regard
purpose of a farm to market road
a plane bound for Nassau in th«
bonds have since been sold to a 21 .
rendered by Mrs. Billy Dan Havens and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan^
was not to necessarily shorten
Bahama Islands, where the dtikt
San Antonio concern.
Prior to the district competition, ami Misses Roxy and Doxy Pillans, of Zion Hill. The couple left Sun •do other drivers and pedestrians;
the distance between two points
, gjigt he use great caution at un
was governor and wheae,they niadt
preliminary meets arp
in
twin sisters of the groom, softly day afternoon on n «nort
Mr. Treadway, told the press
but to serve as many people as
marked intersections, “and above
their home during World War II.
both the Eastern nnij Western
trip,
rfter
which,
they
t
ilf
n
e
at
sang "Always”, accompanied by
last week that the building of
possible and that this can best
all, “he ur-“d, “use common sense
the Cross Plains to Putnam and helves of the ’fliMrir* and the field another sister, Mrs. M. E. Rouse. home in San Antonio where he is and follow a Hve-and-let-live itollcy
he accomplished by taking the
thinned
C'-stroiigtSf
competitors
Oliver Cnlwell Tr„ who wns re
The bride, who wns given in employed as radio and radar engi- when in your err. whether drlvinp
the Clyde io Eula roads * ouhl
road by as many homes as pos
marriage by her father. wore_nnineer nt Kelly Field. Mr. Pillans is
ported illin .lie county hospital at sible.
probably he ^EjjijDed into one
to the corner grocery, or going
Baird was brought homo and is
pro "eel alia me two jobs done
The fp- n to market road would
Sheriff S, 8. Nichols of Baird aqua blue dressmaker wilt, accent- a graduate of Otoes Plnins high from coast to coast.”
doing ns well ns could be expected. become a charge of the state
simultaneously.
ed by a pink bat and blouse and* school.
wns in tewu Tnps.,|aj morning.

ATWELL GIRL AND SPECIAL PRIZES
BAIRD MAN MARRY

m um
DELEGATES ELECTED

legion

NEW LICENSE PLATES DATES ARE SET FOR
ARE NOW AVAILABLE PICNIC IN SUMMER

DUNN’S TAKE CHARGE
OF HAMPTON CAFE

Cro?-. Plains’-Putnam Farm Market?

Road W ill Follow Present Route

Cross Plains Now
Has 2J)0Q People

MISS MILDRED FARMER OF BAIRD MARRIED
TO BENJAMIN P. PILLANS SATURDAY, FEB. 8
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PUBLB1SHED EVERY THURSDAY
On The Job
If the poultrymau is really on
the job this year, he ought to
make some nice money. And there
Entered at the Postoffice at
Is a job that needs to lx* done
Putnam, Callahan County, Texas
right now, too—and that's ordering
Second Class Mail M atter.
your baby chicks. Hundreds and
th o u s a n d s of people nearly always
decide
to start their baby chicks
Any erroneous reflection upoh the character, standing or
at
the
same
time—and that leaves
reutation of any person, firm or corporation th a t may appear
a lot of them our of luck. The only
in the columns of The Putnam N ews will be gladly and fully way you can be sure of having
corrected upon being brought to the attention ui publisher. a good bunch of laying pullets next
fall is to get your order in now
Commissioner Mobley was in thought they would commence op for those baby chicks.
town Saturday afternoon and in ening up the road west of liaird
And while you’re waiting for
talking about the road across the first since the city of Baird had the chicks to come in, another job
county, he said they had a deed to a lot of jije that would have to be you can be doing is this—go over
most of the right-of-way now. He moved.
t tie brooder house, nail tip cracks,
clean, scrape and wash the floors—
disenfect the whole thing and bo
ready to give the chicks a clean
house, free of disease.
There are a lot of different ways
to feed baby chicks, but every one
of the means you really have to
be on the job. The outlook for
profits in the poultry business Is
good this year for the man who
Weatherford, Texas
wants to do a good job of feed
WHEN YOU THINK OF MEMORIALS, THINK
ing chicks.
OF RAWLINS.
Farmers Build Stock In Co-Op
See Our Exclusive Lettering.
Texas farmers doubled their
capital investment in cooperative
enterprises during the five-year
WHY NOT BUY SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
Iteriod ending with 1940, reports
M. C. Jaynes, specialist in organi
zation and cooperative marketing
of the Texas A. & M. College Ex
tension Service.
Figures released by the Houston
Bank
for Cooperatives show that
Putnam, Texas
farmers co-ops have taken good
advantage of favorable, business
conditions to reduce their debt and
build capital, Jaynes says
Since the Houston Bank for co
operatives was organized in 1933,
380 Texas farmers’ cooperatives
have
borrowed
more
than
$171,000,000 apd a credit loss of
less than five cents on each $1000
loaned has been sustained by the
bank. During 1940, more than
$24,000,000 was loaned by the bank
to business organizations of Texas
farmers.
The 2125 cooperatives now doing
business with the bank have about
01.3(H) individual farm families
i within their membership, ami
carry on a wide variety of activities
to supplement the actual production
of crops and livestock. Large per
cent of the co-ops are associations
set up to gin, sio’ve, and market
cotton and to crush the members
of cottou seed. Other cooperatives
pack and market fruits and veg
etables ; store and market wheat,
rice and other grains; purchasse
fet'd, seed, fertilizer, gasoline and
other suplies necessary for modern
farming: and process and market
dairy and livestock products.
Every important agricultural pro
duct oi Texas farms and ranches
is handled to some extent by farm
ers’ cooperatives, Janes says.
Blaebeyed Peas Bring In Cash
Blackeyed peas have developed
into a big cash crop in West
Texns.
In Dawson and surrounding
counties, the 1940 crop of green
field peas brought farmers an aver
age of $110 per ton in the hull, leports Dawson County Agricultural
Agent T. A. Barfield. The blackeled
pea acreage in Dawson County
alone last year was between 20,000
and 25,000 .ic-cs, Bardfield says.
Yields were reported to range from
400to 20(H) pounds per acre.
Commenting on the value of the
peas as a cash crop, the county
agent states, “Our minuirum price
at. La mesa was $80 per ton, and
competive buying boosted tl i top
price paid to $130 jier ton. I judge
that the average price paid at Lamesa in 1940 was $100 or$110 per
$
ton.’’
The green peas have helped Daw
son County farmers to restore some
“much needed nitrogen” to the soil.
Barfield says, as well as bring in
cash during the last two dry years
that the county has had.
Large acreages were also planted
to ,the peas in Lubbock, Lynn
Terry, Bailey, and Hale Counties,
says Barfield, and “some fabulous
yields” were reported on land
under irrigation.
Buyers seem to like the super
ior quality of the West. Texas
blackeyed liens the county agent
■mtinues, "and they tell me that
the peas Lave fuller poo.;, which
make them yield more cans of lieas
per ton.”
He adds that many Dawson
County farmers "ill lie planting
blackeyed peas as long as there
is a mi .ket for them.
There are acres in Calalian
County tl’ .t would produce peas
abundantly; there’s a market for
blackeyed ;peas at Brownwood
'hey make a very good summer
cover crop or green manure crop
and like other loguuiir-us plants
enrich the soil by ailing nitrogen
and organic matter. If the pro
duction is here, buyers will come in
to buy the produce.
FERTILIZER SUPPLY SHORT
Cisco, Texas
Alums' a record cup;„y of fertil
izer Is on hand now for the current

J. S. YEAGER, Editor and Manager

AlEX R A M S & SONS

fiscal year
. r °f A perlcan agriculture, able last year, while nitrogen sup- j Mrs. J. II. Cunningham has been
plleswlll be slightly less athan last | visiting her children In Jal, New
°«PPly?lUa,,<l
>tUl **«»«* than
year. Various set-backs, such as Mexico for the past several lays.
— — —---------- . ^
helurtmeut of Agricub the coal strike, have prevented !
.
has Ul% nced that 1>resent production from reaching goals set j Harold Morgan was In from the
for the year, but most of the lo ss ! Zion Hill community Saturday affcn uni
,l" doiij e the amount used in production is being borne by the I ternoon exchuugvlng eggs for grou pii vwtr ytg; , hut the need of export program rather than by the j cedes,
agnt u ure n6|
he fully supplied farmers.
'I*' ^**rtlllj5( -s on hand. NitroFred Heyser was in from the
n *1 1i1izers
especially
Mr. and Mrs. Art Nolan of An
ipecially short.
Shortages of railroad cars Is a drews were visiting and looking ranch about seven miles south of
Putnam Saturday afternoon swap
f°r ll11 Phases of the after business interest and meet ping yarns with the l ’atnam bunch.
J1 1 lz,r ^
rv. Tank cars for ing old friends in Putnam the past
the shipment o nitrogen and box- week. They spent Thursday night
<ais or pi10Sy
and potash are with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman
«lnong the i>llrti ,uiarly short Items. returning to Andrews Friday. The
'* ' 8li'ht| larger quantities Nolan’s moved from here a few
° P insphateg n(] potash are ex- months ago. Mr. Nolan was sqierpi< e to be T,,[table during the tntendent of the Dean Brothers in
terest here for several years.

. Benton 1‘ruet and Norman Low
ery were home over the week end
visiting with home folks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Pruet and Mr. and Mrs.
U. L. Lowery.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAIRD, TEXAS

New Motors
We have new motors for Dodge and
Plyouth cars and Dodge trucks.
A new motor in your old car will
eliminate costly repair bills and will
greatly increase its trade-in value.

J. S. YEAGER, REPRESENTATIVE

Odds and Ends Sale
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PUTNAM, TEXA;

See Us Today

—

Our registration certificate, proudly displayed at our Pre
scription Counter, is a symbol of our responsibility to the
community—a responsibility which we never take lightly. To
us the safekeeping of certain powerful drugs, narcotics and
chemicals is a trust placed in us by society—and that trust
is not for sale for any price. We wil never sell a drug over
tlie counter unless it is safe to take according to the direc
tions on the label. A customer—no matter how well he is
known to ns—must have a prescription, written and signed
by a local physician, before we will dispense “sleeping pills”
or other harmful drugs.

Lemores Pharmacy

—

CISCO, TEXAS

SUTFHEN MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth

—

Dodge Job-rated Trucks

Baird, Texas

ONEGROOUP

W ANTED

DRESSES

M CASH CUSTOMERS!

12.98

Full Line of Staple And Fancy
Groceries At All Times
Why Not
Begin Purchasing Your Groceries
At Odom’s And Make
“Every Day A Savings Day”
By Buying For Less
And
Banking The Difference.

DUNN’S Hatchery

ONE GROOUP

CHILDRENS DRESSES
$ 1.00

ONE GROOUP

SWEATERS S SCARFS
$ 1.00

ONE GROOUP

PURSES
$ 1.00

ONE GROOUP

IS NOW OPEN

Custom hatching is our specialty.
Place your order now for your baby
chicks then you will have them when
you want them.
—

We Pay Highest Cash Prices

See Dunn’s for Better Chicks

—

Dunn’s Hatchery
Phone 399.

1306 D avenue
CISCO, TEXAS

1.00

SHOES

WINTER .COLDS

Values up to $5.95

$1.98 8 $2.98

Puretest PLENAMINS Vitamins

ONE GROOUP

Contains ALL the Recognized Vitamins PLUS
LIVER and IRON

ALTMAN’S
Style Shop

CASH GROCERY
Putnam, Texas

SAFE GUARD YOUR HOME
WITH

Protect yourself and family against Winter Colds
as well as build Resistance to Infection with famous:

CHILDREN’S PURSES, SCARES, CAPS,
BLOUSES 8 COSTUME JEWELRY
NOW .50

0 *

& Maytag S'xles - Service

HATS

ONE GROOUP

Bring Us Your Eggs .

72 Capsules

2.59

We also carry all the well known brands of vita
mins at pnpuiar prices, as well as Cold Remedies, P
Cold Vaccine Tablets, Chest Rubs, Liniments, Anal
gesic Balm*, etc.

A coat of Sherwin-Williams paint
It costs so little

&does so much

Paint has been scarce and hard to
get all during the war. We now have
a nice stock and are ready to serve you.
Painting your home with SherwinWilliams house paint is a sound in
vestment. Preserve your buildings with
paint.
Why pay more to mail order houses
houses when you can buy the best paint
at home and it will cost you no more.

*

dean drug company
The Rexr.ii Store

Cisco, Texas

RUTNAM, TEXAS

} fcfe

!V

PU TN A M , TEXAH
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CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS TO
ISE HELD ON FEBRUARY 12
A civil service examination was
announced today for Medical Of
ficer, according to a statement by
Mr.
Paul H. Figg, Director, Four
^ PEAL AT
teenth U. S. Civil Service Region,
Salaries for this position, which
will Ih> riled with the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Fourteenth U. K. Civil Service Re
gional Office, Dallas 1, Texas is |
$7102.20 per year.
No written test is required for
this examination. Applicants will
be rated on tlie baisis of their |
training and expeerlence. The age
limit, 18 to 02 years, will lie waived
for persons entitled to veterans’
preference and i>crsoii.s now serv
ing under war service appoint
ments,
provided they have not
© MAlVfJNADVlo, |„v
reached the retirement age.
texaT
Applications must he on file with
the Fourteenth Regional* Office of
the U. S. Civil Service Commi si on,
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas
1, Texas, not later than this week.
Application forms and further in
formation may be obtained from
any first or second-class post office
in the State of Texas or from the
Regional Director, Fourteenth U.
Boys basketball teftms from tllis S. Civil Service Region, 210 Har
and five other nearby towns will wood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.
compete at Baird this week end for
the right to represent the Western
half of the district in a play-off SHERIFF NICHOLS REPORTS
with winner of the Eastern divi
24 ARRESTS MADE IN JAN.
sion. Winner of that play-off will
be certified as the district cham
Sheriff S. S. Nichols reports to
pion and earn the right to enter the people of Callahan county that
the state tournament at Austin.
in his first month in office he had
Teams to play at Baird this week made twenty four arrests through
include: Ci'oss l ’lains, l’utnam, his department.
Eula, Baird, Moran and Clyde.
Among violations processed were

W i .

BLOUSE SALE
240

G L E N N ’S

G“lenn’s
Furniture- Co.
c7/t^/
01

E

l

6 0 I-3

A V E.D

SP urfz/i£A M * (P cz^ z^ oCc^l^

• F R E E DELIVERY - E R S Y TERM S

"

• P K . -3 7
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Cross Plains Youth Nets

Cross Plains News

$747 In F F A Calf Feeding

*

•'

-i

Leo Franke, Cross Plains higli
school F.F.A. boy and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Franke, who live
three miles Southwest of town,
reaped a net profit of $742.20
on two calves sold last week at
the Houston Fat Stock Show and
Livestock Exposition.
Other Cross Plains boys also
finished their calf feeding pro
jects with pockets bulging with
money, although none quite as
much profit as young Franke,
whose calf finished second in
his division at Houston.
Franke’s profits were accumu
lated in the following manner.
His two calves cost but $70, one
of the animals having been won
in the “scramble” event at Houstton last year. Total expenses for
feed and incidentals in finishing
the two calves amounted to $290.
Leo accumulated $97.40 in prize

money at the three shows in
* which he competed: Cross Plains,
Brownwood and Houston. His
Hereford calf, which finished
high iu the Houston competition
and which was the principal
prize winner, sold for 42 cents
per pound or a total of $362.80.
Sale of his Angus scramble calf
amounted to $376.00. In addition
to this Leo was the recipient of
$271 in cash and Western regalia,
awarded by the sponsor which
which gave the “scramble” calf
Other Cross Plains boys who
bad calf feeding projects and
finished with enviable profits in
clude: Billy Parker Raum, Lois
Edward Davidson, Billy Ander
son, Sterling Hibson, N. L. Long,
Jr., and Dick estal. These youths
averaged slightly more than $100
l>C7 calf profit, according to
their chapter advisor O. It. Ed
mondson.

Senator and Mrs. A. C. Stanton
of Clifton, Arizona, stuped in Put
nam Sunday aft trroon for a visit
with Mr. aid Mrs. V. M. Little.
Senator Stanton is a friend of Mr.
LitiJe. Mr. Little vas also a former
Representative of the state of
Arizouia.

The Republicans have backed
down on their original intention of
reducing the luxury taxes. The
folks back home protested against
the tax being lowered on fancy
baggage, perfumes, furs and whis
ky before the income tax on all
of us is reduced.

Mrs. M. H. Sargent was a visitor
in Cisco Tuesday afternoon.

Patronize Local Merchants

YO UR M O N EY G O ES FA S T

iru 7&dcujb 9oo<L THahkj&b
cfo INCREASES
M K

o f Retail Prices

over Base Period1935*1939

+66?%

H
F r ir t s S

,7^ 50/

Vegetables+ / b ’

$eats +907%
t

Eggs

+1146%

ALL
+809%
FOODS ■
toUT/0_4

4 4 4 . £ f '4 4

AQuit Survey Prepared by
Dairy Gnftil.Cto.jp

U tiim

SoowUS Suras U -gxSUl&te
These latest figures show, according to the National Dairy
Council, that the housewife has an 8ft per cent harder time in
sticking to her home food budget than she did be >re the war.
Money goes fast—foods cost 80 per cent more. But, the Dairy
Council adds, “it is gratifying to note that milk—which uocs more
lor good nutrition than any other single food—has risen 13.8 per
cent LESS than the average for all foods during this period of high
nrices.”

I

JUST RECEIVED

We have just received a shipment
of the following merchandise:
• Men’s dress shirts - whites and
colors
She >ts
x f
Bias tape
Ric Rac braids
c# Piece goods - all kinds - the prices
are low.
And lots of other good merchandise
yea haven’t seen for a long time.

BILL WORK’S DEPT. STORE
Bilrd, Texas

Mrs. Charlie Taylor was in Gor
man last Monday for medical at
tention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Smith vis
ited their daughter in Abileue over
the week end.
Judge C. I). Russel and wife of
Plainview visited In tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wagner, Jr.,
here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Boyle were in
Brownwood last week where Mr.
Boyles went through the Medical
Arts clinic. They visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie New
ton.
i

"cisco,

BOYS CAGE TEAMS
PLAYING AT BAIRD

7 Cities Working
For Cross Plains
To Cisco Cut-Off

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bunnell of
W. T. Jones Jr., of Coleman was
Abilene visited Mrs. Gertie Oliver named president of the Cross
Sunday.
Plains Highway association when
it been me a permanent organiza
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark ot tion by vote of the 28 representa
Snu Angelo visited lier parents,
tives from seven West Texas towns
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, last Sun
who met in Coleman Thursday
day.
night to discuss construction of a
direct road
roan from
rrom Cisco
osco to Coleman.
toien
Mrs. Dick Montgomery and Mr.
Jones was made temporary presp
and Mrs. R. E. Duncan visited
ident ,of a tempera ryiasxociatioi
iation at
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Duncan in
a similar meeting ad Cross PIlains
Brownwood last Sunday.
a week earlier.
Other officers who were named
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Hise of
to
permanent positions Thursday
Andrews visited relatives here tlie
night
were Jack Scott of Cross
past week.
Plains, vice Pb.dilciiL; s.nd Ben
Mrs. W. N. Weatherman and Butler of Cisco, socirfary-treasurer.
Highway commitfee of the Cole
Mrs. Mary Montgomery of Rising
man
chamber of commerce was
Star visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
host
to
the group at n dinner at
Montgomery last Saturday.
Coleman hotel. N. T. Underwood,
of Coleman presided over the meet
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burks, who
ing which had representatives from
aave been living in Denver City,
Fort Worth, Cisco, Coleman, Cro.s.are moving back to Cross Plains to
I’lains, Burkett, Ballinger and Son
make their home.
Angelo.
A round-table discussion was
home of her parents, Air. and Mrs. held concerning tlie proposed cut
II. F. Phillips , at Clyde, last week. off from Cisco to Coleman to re
duce the distance about 15 miles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heim of Advocates say it wonl-l save at
Flo.vdada and son, John Heim, who least 25 miles on a round trip from
is an auditor for the Highway San Angelo to Fort Worth and also
department at Brownwood visited would provide a good road leading
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith several directly into the Big Bend coun
days last week.
try.
Next meeting of the group will
Mrs. Jackie Davidson, Mrs. Marie be in Cross Plains at a date to be
Sharrock and Mrs. Frank McGary determined. Cross Plains was un
visited Mrs. Lola Murphy in a animously selected as host city by
Baird hospital last Sunday.
the delegation after an invitation
Brooke Eubank was carried to had been extended by Edwin Baum,
a Coleman hospital late last week Jr., cashier of the Citizens State
suffering from what was diagnosed Bank here.
as a bronchial and sinus ailment.
He had been ill two days wiih at PASTURE IMPROVEMENT
tacks of high temperatu.c and
TO GET AAA PAYMENTS
chills.
One additional practice has been
Members of the Delta Karda added to the list of approved prac
Club met in the home of Mrs. tices for which AAA payment will
Edwin Baum Tuesday night of last be offered under the 194“ program
week when they were entertained in Callahan county. The practice
with two tables of bridge.
recently added is Pructice No. 20.
Establishing or Improving Perma
nent Pastures by Seeding Adapted
B. L. Jackson, sperintendent of Pnstue Grasses, Pasture legumes,
the West Texas, Utilities Company or Mixture of Grasses and Le
at Cisco, was in Putnam Tuesday gumes.
afternoon for a while.
Mr. Gunnell of New Mexico is
The Dean Brothers well on the here with Mrs. Florence Gunnell
John D. Isenhower has shut down who has been here about a year
and they have been running asing. and active In the oil business. They
The well Is down below 4,000 feet. have mining interests in N. M.
They found a good showing of oil which Mr. Gunnell h«s been looking
and are planning to acidize.
after. They are on a tom of south
Tex-s this week Looking after in
terests there. Mr. Gunnell will re
turn to New Mexico later on.

CLASSIFIED ADS

SEE BAIRD FURNITURE for
used and new furniture of all
kinds. Also have plenty of lineollum, can cut any length desired.
BAIRD FURNITURE COMPANY,
BAIUI), TEXAS
FOR SALE: Auto batteries to fit
all types of cars. WHITE AUTO
STORE- Baird. Texas.
«rOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet five
? ussenger coupe. KxUft clean, new
tires, k-ttery and seat covers A
bargain foi quick sole. White i.ato
Store, Baird, Texas.
WANT TO BUY used washing
machines. J. T. Leper. Ralrd, Texas

Rev. and Mrs. M. v. Gonnsen,
Mrs. E. C. Waddell, yjrs. e . H.
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Hinds were hostesses to a group of
young people on a skating party
at Cisco lake Thursday night.
Those In the party were: Misses
Betty nn/1 Patty Willing,B) Fredulyn Cook. Aura Frances Waddell,
Lois Hinds. Retha Bttrnam, Maxine
Kin*, Evelyn Ingram, Lexa Dean
Pruet, Artie Cook, i,„ Verne
Rutherford. Faith an{j Vernon
Gonnsen, Ervan Brown, Richard
Bailey and Mrs. Ooy Bailey.
The group returned to the Bap
tist parsonage where roffee, hot
chocolate and cookie* We e so-ved
by Rev. and Mrs. Gonnsen.

three highway violations, 12 for
Intoxication, two for fighting, 2
swindling with worthless checks,
2 gambling, one liquor violation, one
vagary and one burglary.

B L O U S E S

To Be Sold For Only

$ 1 .4 9
Silk Hose Reduced To $1.49
:

Never-Run Hose Reduced To#$1.49
Rayon Hose $1.15 — $1.25
NYLONS

M O D E O’ D A Y
Cisco, Texas
Attention Service Men—Gl LOANS
If you can qualify for GI loans and want to buy a ranch ar
stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing
your loan. Can secure loan for full purchase price up to $8,000
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,090 withon.
any down payment. Come to see us for infomiatioi and help
on these loans.

C, S. Surles Real Estate Service
Cisco, Texas

411 Ave. 1).—Telephone 321

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
HURT IN ACCIDENT
NEAR HERE TUESDAY

READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president
of McMurry College in Abilene, was
critically injured In tin automobile
accident 13 miles West of Cross
Plains on highway 36 Tuesday
morning.
The well-known West Texas edu
cator who suffered a broken neck,
shoulder, rib and severe bruises
and lacerations, was discovered by
Gerald Moon, of Cross Plains, who
was enroute to Abilene where lie
is attending Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Moon, a former petty of
ficer in the navy medical corps,
rendered first aid to the injured
man and then rushed him to an
Abilene hospital.
■The accident ocenred when the
car hit a "dirt” pocket >n<i went
out of control, just this side of The
intersection at the Bayou school
building. Dr. Cooke was enroute
to Austin to attend a meeting of
the United Texas Drys. His car
was almost demolished.

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF HOSPITAL
Two Operators—
Mrs. I'ra Gillitt and Hattie West
Make Linn proud you are his valentine
Let us style and set your hair
Call for Appointment

WEST BEAUTY SHOP
Texas

Baird

W. J. Shirley was in Putnam
one day last week and in talking
he said he was just about getting
set up for living at home. He has
put in Butane gas and has water
piped to his residence from a near
by tank with an eleceric pressure
pump that holds the pressure at
about forty pounds all the time.
Farm life is not wlmt. it used to
be. Many farmers in the country
are equiping themselves with butange gas and wuier systems.

^ r & '& r o d i e hits t h e
No, no, this isn’t a new Atom Bomb I
It’s merely Mrs. Brodie, after a
quiet family conference with
Mr. Brodie. Mr. B. made a few
sharp remarks about their
family budget.

Handle Your Feet
With Care

Naturally, Mrs. Brodie hit the rooft
And, like the cost of living, her
temper kept right on going
up and UP!
On the other hand, the cost
ef electricity, like Mr. Brodie’s
popularity at home, is going
down and DOWN!

Wc have Safety Shoes
in both regular top and
8 inch top.

The Brodies (and you, too, if yours is
an average family) get plenty
of electricity for every budget
dollar—more than twice as much as
20 years agoI

$ 8 .4 5 - $ 9 .8 5
$ 1 2 .9 5

This domestic bargain took plenty
of practical p'anning and technical
skill on the part of your friends
and neighbors in this company,
under sound business management.

NICK HILLER
“The Man’s Store*’
Texas

.

<>>

\\

Wfestlexas Utilities

Company

> ^

.
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C o u rt House News

Atwell News

Home Sw eet Home
Hring your FORD home for service. Your Ford
dealer has genuine Ford parts and is just naturally
more interested in seeing that your car runs better.
If your Ford isn’t feeling so well, it’s probably
homesick. Ilring it in and let us put it in first class
shape for you. We do anything from a complete over
haul to tightening loose bolts and nuts.
We Still Have A Few Batteries — Fords

By Mrs. Ben Kiffe

marrivcJ licenses issued title.
Oliver' F. Culwell vs. Dorothy L.
Charles, }] Vick und Myra Lee
Culwell, suit for divorce.
Elder D. C. Foster ruled his
®ch«lbe- Kan Angelo.
W. C. Barron vs. Alice Bryson,
appointment at the Primitive Bap Benjamin i.i iflns Jr., and Mildred
salt
for damages.
tist church Saturday and Sunday. % * '* '* « , 1 iird.
II.
N. Elrod vs. B. K. Eubank, et
Those attending front out of the
l : J- Hullu !11U] Flora Lee Power.
al, suit for dumuges transferred
community were: Elder Iru Hollis
Vernon b nouch and Addle Ray
from Coleman county.
of Ft. Worth, Elder and Mrs. Coy L indsay.
Maxine Poe vs. J. C. Poe, suit
Marcum and son and Mrs. Lela
B11ly I). Havens and Delma for divorce.
Wedeworth of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. L#yeta Roui > Callahan county.
Joe F. Howlett vs. Mabell Norene
Witt Graham and Mrs. C. W. CaruD- c - ito, e'rs Jr. and Jp Juan Howlett, suit for divorce.
way of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. K,lrl>, Clyde,
Ex parte: Alice McFarlaue, for
George Hutchins and family, Mr.
filed lx j , DISTRICT court change of name.
and Mrs. Elvis Scott and boys and
J R li|a Judge Presiding
Ex parte: Jumes Ernest Clark,
Billie Joyce At wood of Cross
•iV- Snii i, vs. unknown heirs l>etltion for removal of disabilities
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reid,
' Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bentley and of I)avi,i Tb )Ums, trespass to try as minor.
family of Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bush of Cross Plaius.
and Gene of Nimrod, and Elton
—
Jennings of Everinan were visitors
Mr. und Mrs. Leonard Pillans
at the Kem Robbins home over
of San Antonio spent the week
Mn S. D. Stralian
the week end.
end with l is family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Pillans, and Mr. anO Mrs. Geo.
Morgan of Baird.
Clifton went Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark about five miles southwest of Put
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Purvis of f ill eliiidi* and Rev. and Mrs.
San Antonio spent Sunday with Ned Fairliairn and little son who nam were in Cisco Saturday after
Mr. and Mrs. B?n Riffe.
noon shopping and looking after
live at Littlefield.
business interest. Mrs. Nichols is
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly 1 an Havens
one of the teachers in the Putnam
The quarterly conference was school and lias been for several
of Baird spent Saturday Diglit and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and held at the Methodist church here years. They stopped in Putnoin on
Sunday. Reverend W. M. Cole of their way home.
Mrs. M. E. Rouse.
Cisco, the district superintendent,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Matthews Jr. preached at both morning and even
and Jimmy moved to Breckenridge ing services. A basket lunch was
Sunday where he expects to be em spread at the noon hour.
ployed on a ranch.
Relatives surprised Mrs. II. S.
Misses Roxy and Doxy Pillans Varner with a birthday entertain
honored Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dan ment here Sunday. It was her 71
Havens of Baird with a miscellan birthday.
eous shower Thursday evening.
The guests were asked to register
R. T. I'eevy and Richard Purvis
iu a beautiful brides book presided of A. & M. spent the week end .villi Comlete abstracts to all lands
and town lots in Callahan
over by Roxy Pillans. Over eighty home folks.
County.
guests were present while a number
sent gifts. Messers Arzie Green. W.
Mrs. W. A. Brock, now of Cross MARION VESTAL, Manager
M. and Bill Stansbury, Harold Mor Plaius, entered Brown sanitorium
gan and Coleman Pillans entertain for recuperation.
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner
ed with string music from 7 :30
W. B. Rainbolt and sons Lewis
until 10 p.m.

Cotton wood News

*5
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Sales

J

EARL!
Baird, Texas
DEAD STOCK REMOVED

FRRF
Phone 4001 COLLEcT FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Abilene, Texas
CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO.

BURTON • LINOO COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS
WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENTION
LUMBER AND SHIPLAP AND CAN FILL
MOST OF YOUR NEEDS
PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS

Callahan Abstract
Company

Insurance, Bonds
and Financing

Mr. and Mrs. Red Duncan of
Cedar Bluff announce the arrival
of Elmar Lloyd Thursday at the
Baird hospital. He weighed eight
pounds and 4 ounces. Both mother
and son were removed to their
home Sunday and are doing nicely.

And they are still moving houses.
Mrs. E. E. Sunderiuau and Mrs.
One passed through Putnam Friday Chris Sundermun were shopping lA
euroute from Moran to Cisco.
Baird Friday afternoon.
*

BA BY CHICKS
High Quality Chicks from Blood
Tested Breeding Stock. Many ROP
males head our flocks.
138,000 Egg Capacity
Modern Electric Incubators
Thousands of chicks each
Monday & Wednesday
$4.00 per 100 & Up
Price list sent on request

★
STAR HATCHERY
Baird, Texas

Hot W ater
for 20 morning shaves

CENT

WY L I E F U N E R A L . H O M E
PHONE 38
PUTNAM

—

TEXAS

A NICE LINE OF HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

Rowden News

REEMS HOT WATER HEATERS
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES? YES,
AND PLENTY OF ROOFING

By Patsy Crow

DRY CLEANING IT ITS BEST
Fashion Cleaners, Callahan County’s finest dry
cleaning plant.
Baird, Texas
Across the street from the Post Office

FASHION CLEANERS
C. M. PEEK

LESLIE BRYANT

(AMBULANCE SERVICE

Bayou girls basketball team won
the county tournament. They will
go to district which will l*e held j
at DeLeon February 27 and 28 and
the first of March.
Patsy Crow spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C- Crow in
Baird.
Joy Price and Katy
afford
spent Friday .light with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Berry of Baird.
Cordelia Bain" - tent Sunday
night with Thel(n: and Velda Crow.
Mrs. Russell Gage was a visitor
in the Bayou school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, residents
of this community, sold their place
to Mr. and Mrs. E. Baiubridge of
Rowden.
Miss Flora Swafford was a busi
ness visitor in Cross Plains Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Crow visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Crow Sunday.
Miss Lorene Sargent visited Miss
Ladell Smedley Monday.

WE WILL HAVE IT
EVERYDAY THROUGH THE YEAR THE
CHANCES ARE YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
f n S |3 R 9 p G H l

Chas. S. Sandler
r^-Tr?^t^^r»avitv^ti^ryi^fir/avBv»iify8Vfrirsxi

JANETTE HAS A
BEAUTY SHOP IN
HER HOME

, wJo. Wylie Jr„ Sec-Treas.

Good Year
TIRES

Whether for shaves or automatic

We have plenty of tires in
Stock.

home laundry you need plenty

Why not buy the best?
A Goodyear
will cost you no more

F. P. SHACKELFORD
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Redden spent
N«miiiiiiiin„liill,i,ii„ illilliliillm ,lllltllllll||||||||tt..... ...
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Miller.

LAKEVIEW CLUB

\V. B. Gibbs and Cecil .Tones
students of Howard Payne, visited
their parents over the week end.

“ We’re Home Folks”
Phone 196-197

W YllE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law
Practice in all Courts
Cisco, Texas

Cisco, Texas
Open Every Night
8:30 Except Monday

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward
School. 606 EAST TENTH.

S I Z I N G

N u m b er
B a th ro o m t

Dine and D ance to
Good M usic.

1

GENUINE FORD PART2
FACTORY TRAINFD MECHANICS
REASONABLE RATES
You Get Them
A ll if You Trade at

(M IR u n it FORD DEALER

C H A R T

f or a u t o m a t ic s t o r a g e g a s w a t e r h e a t e r s

Open Sundays at
2:00 P. M.

Permanents $4.50 & Up
Cali 302J for An Appointment.

There's over 140 different needs for hot water in
the modern household. O f all the water it mes,
85 percent is hot. Shaving is just one o f the needs.
l):g users are the new automatic dish washers and
home laundries. For instance, automatic laundry
requires over 18 gallons o f 160-degree water to
soak, wash and rinse nine pounds of clothes. So
capacity of heater is all important. If you’re plan
ning to build, modernize or install one o f those
do-everything automatic washers, better see your
gas appliance dealer or plumber about your hot
water supply. A gas-automatic water heater of
proper size will provide all the hot water you
need at a remarkably low cost.

1

2
2
3
3 or 4

N um ber

Bedrooms

1
3
2
4

or
or
or
or
3
4 or

2
4
3
5
5

S to ra g e
C a p a c ity
G a llo n s

30
40
40
50
50
75

Know what is the correct size automatic gas water
heater for your needs when talking with your ap
pliance dealer or plumber. Use above "Sizing Chart."
And for lasting satisfaction, get heater with rust-proof
tank of glass, copper or monel.

See Your Dealer or Plumber

Si
r - .- j

